Q18 - Which of the following best describes your role in the WA food systems sector?
Q5 - Which sector of the Food System does your work support? Please select all that apply.
Q7 - In what county are you based?

11% Asotin
26% King
16% Kitsap
16% Thurston

Adams  Asotin  Benton  Chelan  Clallam  Clark  Columbia  Cowlitz  Douglas  Ferry  Franklin
Garfield  Grant  Grays Harbor  Island  Jefferson  King  Kitsap  Kittitas  Klickitat  Lewis  Lincoln
Mason  Okanogan  Pacific  Pend Oreille  Pierce  San Juan  Skagit  Skamania  Snohomish  Spokane
Stevens  Thurston  Wahkiakum  Walla Walla  Whatcom  Whitman  Yakima
Q25 - Do you work with any tribes in Washington state? If so, please identify which one(s).

- Chehalis
- Chinook
- Colville
- Cowlitz
- Duwamish
- Hoh
- Jamestown S'Klallam
- Kalispel
- Kikiallus
- Lower Elwha Klallam
- Lummi
- Makah
- Muckleshoot
- Nisqually
- Nooksack
- Port Gamble S'Klallam
- Puyallup
- Quileute
- Quinault
- Samish
- Sauk-Suiattle
- Chinook
- Colville
- Cowlitz
- Duwamish
- Hoh
- Jamestown S'Klallam
- Kalispel
- Kikiallus
- Lower Elwha Klallam
- Lummi
- Makah
- Muckleshoot
- Nisqually
- Nooksack
- Port Gamble S'Klallam
- Puyallup
- Quileute
- Quinault
- Samish
- Sauk-Suiattle
Q8 - What is the geographic area in which you work? Please choose all that apply.

- County: 50.00%
- Region: 30.00%
- Statewide: 20.00%
- Tribal Reservation: 0.00%
Q9 - Which of the following communities are served by your program? Please choose all that apply.
People with Disabilities

LGBTQQIP2SAA (lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, queer, questioning, intersex, pansexual, two-spirit (2S), androgynous, and asexual)

Middle Eastern / North African

People Experiencing Homelessness

Elderly
Q11 - When thinking about Food Safety Training, please identify your program needs for each of the following areas:
Q10 - When thinking about Food Production, please identify your program needs for each of the following areas:

- Low/No Need
- Medium Need
- High Need
- May Be a Future Need

Food Production: Technical Support for Farmers
Food Production: Technical Support for Processors
Food Production: Technical Support for Home Gardeners
Food Production: PPE supplies (masks, gloves, hand sanitizer) for direct to...
Finding Farms to Buy From
Other, please specify:
Q11 - When thinking about Economic Impacts, please identify your program needs for each of the following areas:

- Low/No Need
- Medium Need
- High Need
- May Be a Future Need

Food and Farm Business Support: Alternative Market Platforms
Food and Farm Business Support: Software and Technical Support
Food and Farm Business Support: Labor
Other, please specify:
Q12 - When thinking about Food Security and Food Access, please identify your program needs for each of the following areas:
Q13 - When thinking about Food Policies and Regulations, please identify your program needs for each of the following areas: